NCC partners the Holiday Park & Resort Innovation show
The Holiday Park & Resort Innovation Show returns to Birmingham’s NEC on the 7th and
8th of November, and the NCC (National Caravan Council) is delighted to again be
partnering with the show as a headline sponsor for 2018.
The event features talks from world class experts, face-to-face advice and inspirational
seminars. There are also 350 leading suppliers exhibiting, workshops, networking
opportunities and live features – everything needed to help run a holiday park business
successfully.
Several NCC members will be speaking, including leisure property experts Savills,
holiday park operator Haven, wireless systems technology specialist Ramtech Electronics
and park management software company CampManager.
The NCC, who have been representing the parks industry since 1939, will be on stand
1720 with a range of professional advice and membership options for businesses and
holiday park operators. NCC Training Academy will also be in attendance on stand 1632
with training advice and specialised skills development for park personnel.
NCC Deputy Director General, Alicia Dunne, said: “The NCC has a clear vision for
advancing the parks industry. By working with our members, and through innovative
partnerships such as the one we have with this show, we are confident that we can
assist park businesses achieve high standards and thrive in the years ahead.”
Event Director, Will Mansfield commented: “The event has grown considerably over the
last few years and is packed with the most creative products and services from
exhibitors, useful information and seminars, all delivering innovative ideas specially
aimed at current and future park operators.
Both the Holiday Park & Resort Innovation Show and NCC teams look forward to
welcoming you to the NEC Birmingham. Free tickets to attend can be registered for via
www.holidayparkshow.co.uk/
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Notes for editors:
The National Caravan Council (the NCC) is the UK trade association representing the touring caravan,
motorhome, caravan holiday home and residential park home industries.
The NCC represents more than 550 companies across 850 different UK outlets, and is the only UK trade
association that represents the entire supply chain including holiday/residential parks, dealerships,
manufacturers, workshops, and suppliers of specialist services and products.
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